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Appleton 1

Thtr ls CLuno Appleton. Illve at 25 Htl,l.cnegt Dnivc rhlch is aorogs

the oneck from K?nyonvir.r.e. Our addrcsa is R.F.D.#l+r 4lblog. Our

teLophono 1c in W.aLefpo{!, exohango. l{€ pay quy talcos in Oqfl,tgn.

trle pay our echool taxos ln_.&ru&glLlg,. rtrc a prlvato roed, wbloh

ue havo to nalntaln fon the benoftt of aLL tho cottagenc. In fact,
Eomo of the housea r,16 yoer around now, wltb thc poopLc llvtng
horo yoar around. Some of thcm oomo from Roshcstcn snd romo of, then

f,nom Lockpont, snd from al.L ovor. rtrs a negort and c ulce onc.

blo llkc 1t here. HLll"cnost Drivc lc roally an exteRtlon of the Hen-

lon Road, but lt le pnlvatc. Thc tom docs absoLutcLy nothlng f,or ua

and our mellboxec are in e ltno at tho ond of Hanl,on Road.

My fathcrlg n&me uaE ALbert Anaon Applcton. lty motherrs anme tag
ALma Eleanon Johnson. I ras bonn in 1gal, January Jlet, tn tho house

that we - my fethcn had quncd fon acveraL yctrs and tho houce whora

Kel"l.cyo l.lvc notrr Hc (Kc].].cy) bought lt from rny brother whcn my

mothor dled. I hcd threo clstorr cnd onc brqthen. Mabol ueg tho
oldcct, Ralph raa ths occond, ilettlc ras thc thlrd, and Launa rrr
thc youngcot glr1. MabeL marnied & man by thc nemc of Guy staj.noa.
Ralph ma!!.rled MlLdlrcd Hoyt fnom Galncs, Nctttc nevor mapledr srrd

Laura mar'l'lcd.Ohot $huLcr uho llvod in oalnea at ttrc tlnsr
Q. can you nemcmbcr youn school deyo, your aarLy cohooJ. daye?

A' 0h yocl r remembcr several thtngc that heppcncd ln cowrtr'gr aehool,
carl oreor and r oouldnrt get togcthcr unl.osr wo had e fight. Ho uoro
gontinual)-y batt}lng throu8hout our sohool daya end ct the tlnc I
vent to cobblcstonc cohoolr S[14 Bacon rao the tcaotpn. Aftor I rcnt
to ALblon to school thcnc ucrfc aevoral teachers thcrc. r d,onr t rcncm-

efter f went to Alblon
$ohool' I ncnt to Sttr grado ln cobbrestonc end thcn I rent to Alblon
and ontencd ttpurgetoryrr. f had paaoed cpolltng, rogontts ,Po11t4g,
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but r ctlLl had to have I yoan of &rgJ.iah, Geography, Arlthrnetlo
and Hiatony. Arlthnetlc r took from Mies Thorpo tn thc orct troolrr

Geo8naphy and Hletory uae taught in the rest noom by a teacber by

thc name of Mlaa Kopf,.. Sho uao vory talL and anguLaS, and peopLe

called her rrThc rndianfr. Fuplla cellod. hcr rtThs rnd,iann. I remember

ono day eoruethlng bapponod ln olaso and I didnrt knou what happened

but she bl.amed me for lt and che scnt mo baak to my oun room. And

Mlra fho'pe uantod to know rhy r uar sent baok, end r toLd her
ronethlng happened but I d.ldnrt soe it, I d,ontt 6von know uhat tt
tras and r told hor so. sbo blanod me fon it. r told hen r dldnlt
lcnor rhat heppcnodl Everybody l.aughod but me, and concthlng ftrnny
nuat havp happencd. But I dtdnrt rcc lt. And !{ioc fhor,pc and l{icg
xepf had en euf\r,L battl.o ebout thlt. Hitr fhoppe ua6 one of the begt
tsachcrs r had ln my 11fe. $tre could teach mc anythlng, but she wag

vony rtrlct

Q. Eor did you get to sohool nhcn you rcnt to Alblsn?

A. l{elhed t Moat cvcny day. Somctlmes ln oold ncathsr RaLph l{etoh

uould d:rlve a horss and cutton, and comc and gct mo ono rock and r
wouLd dnlvc thc honae and outtcn tha next reok. And rc put tbc honac

ln tho drlve-barrr. Sometlmcs uc ront from tho cohool dornr to thc
drlvc-barn to eat our lunch. Aften lunch, nc hed. wnettllng metchcs

ln thc offtcc, and tben ualkod beok to aohool. And. I tblnk lt rac

Prctty noar a ml1c to tbe Hlgh sobooL frorn the drlvc-brlrlr and re
dldnrt mlnd raLklng that ml1c.

Q. llho owrrad thq drrve-bann of that ttnc, or the rrvcrry-6tab1c,
or whateyon you called tt?
A. r donft nemomber. r thlnk lt was Doc Bqbce. rrm pnetty ruro lt
lroir FX.oyd Bcnnc latcr bought thet drlvc-bann and hc and htt boya-
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run lt for sevenal yoars r e$d tben thcy tu:rncd i.t tnto tho Ford

Garege. Theretg nhero tho Ford Oanago ic nlght noltr

Q. Do you remember nhen you nono young, the act-up of houcca or

bual,ness on thE connor of routes ?79 and 101& ?

.4. Yes I Doc Lattln Llve d on the routhwest oornor, and at diff,erent

tlmca, diffcront people 1lvod on ths coutbeast oornor. My Dad bougbt

that lrouse fnsm a nnn named l\rlLor, Ho was from Nor Yonk, and hc

o'antq up theno and bought the pLeoc nnd rnoved htr fnnrtlyr a ulf,o end

tro ahi.ldnon, J.nto that houao, and he went back to Ncu York. [o rag

a plano salcaman, and, hc oemc to Ded ono dey and wanted Dad to buy

thet place. Arrd hc gavo hl.m a prlco on lt and Dad bought lt and rc

moved up thene fnom the oLd homeotead, and, we Llvcd thoro pr.obebl.y

tbrsc years. Thcn re moved baokp and Dad aoLd thc pLace to e Mtrt.

Ke1.1y,arrdthonDeanspnagucborrght1t,andbeatt].}].1vegthere.

In the noxt bouso ti.own eact fnorn thc oonnor uas the pareonego, oll

not orLglnally. Tho parconago waa dorn on tho north road on thc

nonthcactoorncr.ButthatrraaucedegaparlQne8crthep1aoeI

ctarted talklng ebout, aonoco from thc chu:roh trlt uaed &s a pcrconr

age latcr on. Thcn, W111 Thalnc llvcd next doon on the south oldo

of, the road, and, .Iennlo lfrtght and 8ocre11 t{rtgtrt l,lvod ln tho l+th

trouscr snd wc lJ,vod i.n thc 5th house. OLd Gnandna $hrrlor l"l.vad ln
the 6th houee, and Bitl. $tnrLer llvcd tn thc ?th houtc, uhJ.oh rac 

1

thc leat housc ln thc vlllage.

On thc otber gldc of the ctnoet wag thc oolrncr, then thc pa.raonego,

then Harm KnLckcrbookcrrr rtonc, bulLt of brlak. Itra gono non.
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Tnen the Grange naLl, wnich turned lnto a etore" Oad solo out 6ts

store to the Orleans oounty Cooperatlve Oompany thc bought tahat

the Orleans Uounty Uooperative Oompany bdtrght tbat old l'nn , arad

t'nsy nlreo cad eolo out te them ano. they nlrcd hl"m to rur thotr
cooperatlve gtore and rre nad it Lnltha Grange Hall. fhen sass tfc
entweh crf whlch Mr. burrougns was pastor for yaaro and ovarybody

Loved nlm. Aftcr thc chureh, Mr, and Mrs. $Gward llvoo l-n the next

houee and the next nbr,r'ss was lrpn flelle and Ele wlfe and thGn J ghJt

JJanaeler farrn. Next was some poople by the nanne of 1;6g1egton. Urg,

Jl$dItl"oaton was an artlnt and l.tn protty euro he uras a rattrscl *ie,-
loter and thon was a man by tbe namc of lril tr,clLowe and bc a.ae a

e.td,or eitl that was loeated oIr hj.s propGrtlr.

'xherar golng west, on the south gid,o of the road, wag l)os

sanon" l)r. $arn.on, and next was Hoytta. My brother narri.ed Mlloroo

.HoSt and ehe Liveo 1n tnet noxt h,ouse and, t.tren eans the lfatcnco,

aaLpn, n''s wlfe and sons and ona c!"au,ghter. tlqeq e,aru6 Oeorge Houscl
wo oallod niu 'or[[6q14yrr. t&en e&.uc tn@ $anctloe. Tben ft was a hou6c.

thet burnGs, down next to them wcet and" ons tl"me J^ was young holoogcct

to sltl Grlnsell. thsn tlrere was an old nan llvec'fun- tb,c pext houee

and he walkad vtlth crutcnes and he had. a smalL oo6 and J can.t rest*

c"mbetr * llsn * $onxy 0]ark IIvEo^ Xn the next rl,ouse " f$an ea^mlG Bltl ,

Greor and hle wlfe &nd two Eorrs: Tban thcre w&B an old, brlok aougo D

alL run q^own, ill terribLe ehaBo* lt wae f,atrl.in6 d.own an4 there

nr&g two hrothers in that nouse, Th,ei.r rrgmr@s wer Mailon, !{eweJ.l Me^xgn,

,I d,ontt neraember - L,en l[axo,]r. Tb,st nou-se was oventu,ally prqrohetcd

by a man hy the name of $paulOlng arrd^ ne praetJ.eally rebullt It, n

bsautlful place today. fhe nert houee pelongeo to, g611 Graer for
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yoatrs ar,rd the houee nert to h1m was the o1c PaLmer Homestsed. It

was a brlck nouse and they liveo tlrere for years, Henry and OnarleS"

Their rnother d.leo tnere and they solo the place and went dicff,erent

waye.

The northwest corrrer of l04rthero was &'F&&11 builclng owned.

blr loo llattl-n and he used it to nou6e fossllp and d&f$Brent thlngo,

Eort of a enall mlusauJn. And wnen the store hurned, hG of,fercd that

bulldlng to nc;f father and my father went rlght i,nto 'bhat burlding

and, got a etock of grocerles and went right hack into th1,s bustr*

nea$. And wnen 01ure ,{hl.te huilt the new buildlng acrges the street,

wnleh was l"n l-910, ne moved back orr@r there, but thls httle bull.c*

r.116: stood. there for yeare, ttrs done ltrowr fiext to It was the black-

smJ,.th ehop trun Dy a Mr. Hatch wno was th6 grandfather of Rai.ph,

Jon and. s/inton Hatch. uert to tnat was the cooper Enop. Next to

that. wae a small bullding..6at.es Knlckerbopker llved" irr tbls Lltttra

huJ.ldlng and repaired watchee and dLd. a]I eorte of snall- Jobo o i

tben earBc George House, George Housers fatl*erte pJece. Then, BS11

Ba$.&:s }l.veo. ln the next plaee and a man by the naloe of Biihll.e Mar-

tirlr hls wife and als wlfete eleter lJ-rcd, Ln ttre next plaee. I
d'o.nrt renembor who Livea in the nert Blace now hrrt. lt was event-

uallip bougnt agd. llveo. in by Floyd Berne. 'I'he next house wa,g 
'ovrnect

by a rEan named Hlll- Frnney. Iaars ago tbo house bufnea dowlr. He had

a osughter, $the}, and. she 6o't nanrled and lrer rnotber llvod. wltb

har, he died,. fhen o.ame Btll leeperte houee. It, wasnrt hls yoatrs

&&o" He owned it for years but ltrs wh.ere ooorgo noyt, ,,vhen a@

f,trst got marrl.ed" lived. and I gue6s most all hj.e cnLl.d.ren w,cro

born rn that nouae. lext was the town bulld.iug and next was Ed

Hatersonrs Blace, Next to that was a house owned by a Mr. Surban{.

TheRn as L remember lt, cane Clure Shite,an&l.ferther up tho road

was Mike S&ndl-e r e drynouse.
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Your fath.er was Town Ulerk for a long, tlmen wasntt he?

Oner forty years. lle never dah any troublo running for office- H

nelr&r drd any electioneering or anythlng that I know of, bu.t tbeXf

pu.t frfun back rrL, term af t,er term. Along toward the laet, bef ore he

d.i.edr [€ to].0. Henry 3a]mer, the Supervleor, tnat he wanted to rp*

elgn and. Hav& aekeo me lf I would flnish out his terrn. I was al-

Ieadlr deputy, hao been for a nr.l.mber of years. So they made ne town

Clerk to firilsn out rny dadrs term and. I ean remember some of the

flnny ttrings tnat happenod, At thelr town meetlng, t.hc supervLsor

and f,ustlces.at solr:,e of the meetlngs could &q.v6 fla:iehao and. besn

ou,it of there in one lrour. But they talkeo oot-,rnrach about otbor

tnings tnan buelness so lt was sometlsos tweJ"ve otc,lock before the

meatJ.ng wae over, I used t,o get pretty sor6 about Xt beeauee they

ta].keo croBs, they talked eorxl, apploe., Thelr talkod ab,out wheat,

evsrlirtnlng but wnet they snoulo b.aye talked and then alL at once

someone would rnake a motion. Maybe rrvould be an hour befgre tbey

Pafrrqad .Iho nolion or earri,.g$

tdf'W*."g abbut thel#'-qf.l"w;iaila I dtrll guess {t goes on that way

today" f donrt know

I guoeo thatre therers one thtrng that I renombcr, 1 gan

@n!te uB from New York and h.e and- Kenny gurroraghe wanted to go b*rrnt-

Lag pheasante. He eane l-n for a huntlng LLsen"se;

tt'ilhcn are you golng bunting! rr I asked.

trsiltnd"ay* tt He sald.
qYo,lE arenrt rr,rBpooed to shoot phoaoents on su.nd.ay, anyway-n r oatd,
Ftr{c]"l, rtd feel better about It tf r had a license.n Ee eald
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I met my wlf e in ltl6gh School, lf,r l.lblon and we got nanrlsd aB

the l"6th of June, 1924. Her name was. Kather['ne i,,oul"ee,3arker'*We had

trvo I was worklng 1n North Tonawanda at the tlure and we noved, up

there and we had. two chj.ldren. One, Barbara Jean and Dlok. Tlrey

were both borrr Ln North Tonawanda. In 1952 vte moved baek d-own hare

and the klds grow up and Barbara Jean marrled Bob Carver from lynd-

onv|lle. They now live thls elde of Rldgeway on 1"04, Dlck narrled

RoealLe Canharn and thoy llve on 98, route 9.8, ln Carlton, Berbara

Joan has throe chi.ldren, two boye abd a 9111, and Slck hap thrce

boys. I guesq tbat about coyer$ m)r faml-}y tree as far as thl.e fam-

lly 1o concerned. My wife worked for the l{ew York feleBhons Comp*

arny when we were manrled and. ehe qill.t and mored. to North Tolrawanda

wJ.th mo. But then, when we came back, down horar Jodd'y Van Stoac

waa the chlef operator and ehe cal]ed. her up ons day and. aeked lf

she would }lke to work extra. And pog sald to nre do you thlnk I

should and I eald ltts up to YoE, lf Srou walrt $o work ov6tr there

i,tre a]l rlgbrt wlth me, If you donrt want to 3r'ou donrt noed. to.

S,o she went orrer thore back to work as an axtra @,perator, Ihat

gradrlally, after a fow nonths, she startqd, to work ctead"yl $he

workad. tissre for thJ"r;y four yeare. Sh.e f.aet tlme she worked.

thJ.rty four yserc ln .A,lbXon. then they aent her tE MeOJ-4e and from

there ehe wen$ to Lrockport, d,rove back and forth ev@r)r d.ay. At

the end of tblrtlr four yoars employmont by the Telepbo*re SonepenSr

ehe retlred,
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r remember whtsn r was a kld, elght Jrsars old, gne sunday we

had an awfuL storm. Thunddr an. lightnlng, rains and, r had a dog. ire
ca11edher$mut"Shewasaco].1j'eandwhereveryouldEeeabunch

youtd. see a bunch
of kl"de. The daog wao a)_ways withe tho <ids_ The klde Loved hor but
ehe wa$ deathly afral.d of thuncler and lJ.6htnlng and ehe crawled

taklng a nep on
the eoueh an'd r cnawled. under the desk wlth the d.og and trled to,
ealm her down. sut all at once tire d.oor burat open an4 in coue a

dy called. hlm-. _, v,v4JPV

"Hlckey"' He lived on the eorner ln the houee my father evcntually
I he lu-.o rtanlr ^v^:+^J lr 

v'e{vq

bought'andhewa$veryexcited.'Egwasdressed.l.napa1rofovetr*

alls only, that'e a1l he had on and oyle etrap \ryas over hi.e ehoul"der
el'd the other w&s hangln8 down. lnd he hplLered; Hyour store,"l"-r**u,,,
*{nil d.ad woke up anc1 iie said r,#tios; etlre.?r,}IO gaid. ryou;' stsre,{r"-:++v 

?

1 end out he went- H8 was &ortre exclted, realtry than w@ wsr.e, 
"r;rrr'r,rol,weu$therejmmed1ate1yand'11ghtn1n8Mdotruekthoetoroand.-

,sons rlght d^own through the roof and througb the etorar *nd then :'
Snato, a big kerosone tank burled Lu the celler. DAd oBenod tlia

wag full of tfa"t 
"*O" "* 

. l

boe turunedLately went tq a reer room that they ueed as s townr ;;. ,

' and etart'ed carryl"ng orrt town ckerk roeofds and he gaved. welJ. or*"half of the record.s he hsd. some of then o,r"o*u on;;;-;_";;;'*'v€r'
goln€ to make enother trlp and they wouldnrt let hlm., fhe3r wasafratd be would be overcome by the snoke. fhey held. nf* t*"f. *oA"probably aaved' hls ]ife- other people, that llved rn saln;", ;;;,lnto tire store, went in the baekr rlekEd thelr rr"*u,";;;;";"
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ou-E a mes$ of o1d etraw hats, or not o1d straw hats but new etraw

hats. I geess there lnust trarve been at Jeast a hundred of them.

(Chuct<le) They covered true road and even over ln John Hatchre

blackornlth ohop. And dad trad some barrele of molasses and vlnegar

out on the front ste;.rs of the etore and they rolled tirese down the

north road and $one of them ended up on &1r. Burroughs, front etepe.

We found them down there ttre next nornlng. But practlcally everJr-

th^lng 1n the store burned ItF. fhey rieked thelr l1ves to throw

those straw hats out but dad had a brand new Hobart Coffee Mil_tr,

eloctrlc cofl'ee mll1 iri tbe wl-nd.ow., It wasntt even bolted. d.ovrn. AIl
they had to do wag break the wlndow, plck lt up and salvage lt,
Ihey let lt burn up. And Ir. namon had. a smaLl bulldlng Just west

of the etore and rrry mother was goJ-ng to uss that as a dry good.a

de;rartment store. And dad had ord.ered twenty f lve hund.red. 6ollare
wo:rth of dry goods to stock that little bulldlng. And i.t had

arrived at the rallroad in .tlbl"on on saturd"ay and we had gone

over to 'A'lbLon and. brought ft home, wtrth a team of horsee and that
waF settlng 1n the etore' It h.ad.ntt even been opened" the paekagee

hadntt even been opened and thet burned" rF, fhere probably wa6 no

linsurance on 1t, j.t wa$ a temible fire. After the butldlng had

eaved' $latson Bur::oughs and noc T"rattj.n and eeveral- other poople

lncludlng myoelf and Brlck wsre d.own 1n tbe back of tire building
and ther:e waa a ltttle creek. xt wasnrt realltrr a creekn *t was

a dltch' A dralnage ditch, rurtr down back of the gtore and there
was sort of a llttle pond., fhat dltch had createcl a llttle pond
back of lattlnre bern and they wer6 uolng weLl wstsr wlth buckete
aad were dlpplng the water out of tlie lLttle pond. to throw on the
fire' The bul"ldlng had caved. ln and. lt was burnt, but lt was etill;
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burnlng. Matsorr BurrougLtrs dlpped a pail of water out of the creek,

oaryj.ed. it over and thlew lt on the flre somebody threw a patl

of water on tne flre ancl lt l,anded where there was some unburned

ke:rosene, that wa$ burnlng and it went 'flO0F[, ]-lke that. And

Matson threw tlra'b pal1 of water ovetr hls rlght should,er and lt

turned. bottom slde up rlgh,t on Doc lattinrs head. Itll novetr forget

tlrat lf I llve to be a hundred y'ears old.. It was a klnd of serlouff

proposltlon but (crruckle) a traughable one too. You couldntt help

out Laugh. Doe Lattln wae soaked, Arnong other thlngs, thatts one

a

A

of ttre ttrings I remember but that flre ls very vlvld

It w&s kerosene smoke 1'1re, It was a terrible flre.

What faellitj:"es did tfiey have tor flgntlng flree in

Just bucket orlgadeo, bucket brigadee ls aLl. They

faclLltles except buckete.

ln rny rnJ-nd..

those daye?

had no ftre

f{hen I was a kid - eh. - the boyo and gLrls werenrt muctr dlff*

erent than they are today except they d"ldnrt take drugo and theyi

dld.nrt drink to excesa, However, they were full of mLechlef and

I rcmennbe:r dlstlnctly sorne of the &hlnge that happened on ltal,lo-

ween and" at dlfrerent t1mes. One Halloween f fenoernber the cooper

nhop- Out ln front of the eooBer nhop was a b1g barrel rack that

was ueed to deliner empty barrels to cueto&ars, to farmere. .6,s.d.

one Halloween the bolps must have taken thet apart. Tb.ey couldnrt

have done anythlrrg.. elee and then put lt hack together agaln, the

noxt mornlng, after Halloween, tbey found that barrel rack on tgp

of the cooper shop and ft wasntt any unucu.al oecurance to flnd &

bugey or & slelgh on top of the scboolbouse, And they tlpped over

toilete, practlcalllr every toulet ln Oalnes uas tlpped o\rer whether

( chuckle ) there was anyone In then or not on Haf ]oween. j.nd I
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re&ember when the dryhouees were runnln6, a half & d,oaen or nors

young men wouLd Eet together and theyrd decide theyrd. havo a chlcken

supper. And theyr6 go out and nald henhousee and get four or flve
blg plump chlckene and take thon down to tbe dryb,ouee and cook

then over the fire in the d^ryhouee and eet them, Oroo dayn one nlght,
Jln f,hurbor I'lved in the gnange ha1L. He owned that buLlding he-
foro the orange owned. j"t. And he lLved tn the cast elde of Lt. It
was or161na11y a tavern and he rurx a store 1n the west end of it
end bo hed som€ pnize chlckens that ho w&E golng to take to tb6
Fair to exhlbit and he had a prlze rooeter. And. two of the $hutrer
boye were elocted to geb the chlckens. And theyr went up there.
Tboy d'eclded to get the chlckene from rrim fhurber, so they went up

there- llhoy went 1n the chlcken eoop and 0116 of them stayed outeld,e

and, the other went tn to get the chlckons.,tnd the One that otayed,

outslde saw Jia coming wltlr the l-antern. fhs chlekens made a

rackot and he knocked on the door and trur!, rlnd tho ons that was In
tbe bulld.lng, ln the chlcken house, erawled down ln the corner
undor the chlcken coops Gr - chicken _ eE *: they hail racks ln
th'ere chlckene used to rooot o;r. He crawrcd down rmd,er there, w&s

ory6r ln the corner and Jlm d"ldnrt seo very good and he held thc
Lantorn uB and. bo counted the chlckone and. he bed al.L of then. $o be
went b'ack ln the ho,uee. Hs thought naybe tt w&s a rat that dlet_
tarhod, them. ,,ad. after he had go.ne, the Shuler bolr reached uB and
he grabbod thtrs prla,e rooster and h,e w:rung hxe nech and he grabberl
a eou;11,e or thrae bens and wrung ther.r necks and he brought them
all' down to the d'ryhouse and ws had a feed, 'tfhen Jrm dl.scovered. hi.a

I
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chlckens gone, the next raornlng and was he mad. I dontt blane h1n.

They had. taken hls prize rooster and he had ro chickens to display

at the !'air.

Er - I doltt think klde thought very much dlf,ferent today

thaa they thought in those days, but they have automobll-es to

d,rlve, which we di.dntt. tlthougb, I d!d. drlve my dad,ts two eyllnder

Oaklrand when I was about ten years old and of course everythlng

was dlnt roads then and - er - the opeed of yorrr car was ltmJ.ted.,

mlt I used to get alon6 pretty wel] with that old Oakland. " 
two

cyl,inder, rJ.ght hand drlve car,

Now yor"l mentloned tire Shuler bolrs but eince the $tatrotee of l.,lntrt-

atl.on have run out, who were some of the othor boyo who were impll-

cated l"n thj"e comrnunlty. Do you nenembon any o.f them at al.l?

Oh, there was the Hoyt boys, Jlm and Bob. tsab dl"ecl wben ha was

yorrng and - eti - there wats qulte a few kldo of ny own &ge. Ralph

Hatch and. Don Hatch, iYe partl.cipated but not very actlvely. We -
ll.ke th.at chlcken roaet - we ate tho chlckone but u/s dld,nrt go and

Sst them. I renernber once A1 $choonover, rnarrled Hatch, Ralpb l{atchta

sl.ster and they ]lved. west of Oainas and one year.A.l cloeed hls

houee utr * o.r * to save eoal and noved. in wlttr the Hatchoe, the Hatch

fann$tr'yn hio wifers fanrJ.ly. But they mlght juet as well llved there a1l

wl,nter beeauae v/e kept the flre golng 1n the houee anyway, We u,s6d to

go ltp there and play card.e, certaln nj.ghts wetd. pl-ey - @r * Ra}-ph

Hateh and I would play Schoonlrr and Don Hatch and wa played orre

nlght & week, flve bund.red, and. that game, tb.at one garqe, l-aoted. aI}
wlnter' Sonetlnes werd be fi"ve thousand ln tlre hole. I dontt thi.nk

lYe ever dld flnlsh lt. We played that one nlght a week and other
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nlghts ln the week, we played pO}(er and rec dog r,rp there" He burned

just as much coal as he would i"f'he:}j-ved rlght there. and, tlielret8'

you went Llto iris hou.se you always had a cup of coffee' The coffee

pot $fas on the stove twenty four houre a day' Hetd get up in the

nid.dle of the nlght and. drlnk a cup of coffee, And then go back to bed"

Do you remember any j-ncidents about llarm Knlckerbockerrs $tore ln

thdse days?

yes* But therero another thi-ng I want to say about.A'1 $choonove:irs

houee. One nlght we were up there, about elght of Usr I gqess' Seven

or elght of usr and sornebody sald [You know what Ifd ]lkerr? There

was one man worked. for John - er - er - where Swlercrnskl llveg

in that big brlck house in Cnlldsr Jolrn Andorson, he owned that

farm and kre ha4 a bunch oi'chickens and thls ono 6uy worked for hln.

And. we drew straws to see who would $et She chlckene and thls guy

was elected. So he took another man wlth irlm. I thl&k Schoony went

wlth hfun and drove his I'ord.. And says; rtl know wtrere

to Set ernfr. He went rlght d.own to whe:re be worked, John Anderson'

went l-n the chlcken house and came back out wlth two fat hens. Arr-d,

Don Hatch cooked them and we had a b1g feod^ rlght thore but Yre went

to where he worked (chuckle) to 6et a couple of chlckens. [hat was &

funny oxre. Now what did you want to $eY, Brlck?

Tn regard to any lncldente ln regard to l{arm Knlckerbocker.

Oh * oh yas. Er - Harm Knlckerbocker - Harm Hnlckerbocker ru,n &

gtore on ti-re northoast corner, next to the Srange Ha}l- Ah - and

lt was a brj-ck bulldlng and he a.ud. Gates Knickerbockerts wlfe and

daugbt.er LLved up over the store. He had a room up there but they

l-tveci there. He run this store and I donrt thlnk he took j,n - welln

tf he took l"n ten or flfteen cents a day, he was doing blg business. He

didn't they opened a can of peaches after be had &one, tbey clalmed,
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l"t wcrsr probably two yecrrs oJd' but 1t stl,, tasted good. He had. the
store but he d'ldntt wo'k at 1t much and we kids woulcl so ln there anorder a clay pipe or a pennyfs worth of nalls. He had to go way backof the store to get tirern, And, wh1le he was back there, werci herp
oursel"ves to cigarettes ancl tohacco. Candy, yotr couldnrt eat the
candy lt was so oLd bur we took it anywa;. and. * eh _ we just rurr.over that man so&ething te*lble. rt was awful. Wt, could. ornbke thecigarettes and the tobacco but my d.ad told. me *nce, whea r $/asa kid, he eald'i'r*' you want to srnokerrr he emoked. clgare conti.n*uouely, He qult twlce 1n my recollectlon and. you couldnrt livewlth lr'n. He he - he was grurnpy and ord.i-nariry he waa apretty

normal marx- But when herd qult srnoklng, herd * yo* co,uldnlt rl.*,ewlth hirn. He w&s rulserable and. rnother ueed to say;,,f wieh herd. etartemokJ'ng &g&14'and he wour-d.- He started and then herd. be ar,r- 
"lght_And he never inhaled. but he had to have that cJ.gar i"n hle nouth.

He told me when r was a kld, i-f r wanted to smoke, to smoke 
"ruotout ln the open. rf he eaught me emoking back of the barn sorne-where' her6 tan my hlde and so r nerrer d.ld" N*t back of the barn,although I smoked cigarettes probably eixty fl.ve yoar& or slore.

BI,ut

they are Just nostallc' nr - tsrlck and. Kenny, not Mateon Br*rrou8hSwas also ln ttre ganii that need to do fu,ny thln*s on Hallol{€one$rnt I practlcally llved down at bls houee (I,e) and he practLea}ly}.lvsd at my house when we were yourlg eehool kl-ds. Br.f,ck aud Isere good friende all rny llfe. o&e day r was down to hle houeeand he and Kenny had gone somewhere. f d.onrt know where&Iateo& wa'sr and r etarted praylng wi"th the croklnore board, an&
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monkeyin6 around wittr toys. '{hen al} a.t once,, I wa6 just a klrl'

probaibly six or seven years old and finally, oile time, I once

eald to Mrs, .burrougtisl rfMrs. Burroughs, ls trt a ein for a rnan to

get drunk?frand. she said; "#by, Y€Br of cour$e lt ls, Butn she sald;

t'Clure, its also a sin for a tnan to eat too much. Itfs a sln for a

man to work too rnuch. Itts a el"n for a man to play too much, or &

woman to play too rnuchrt she sal-d. 'rEverythlng that Ls oarrled to

Gxcess ls a sinrr and. you know lrve carrJ-ed ttrat wlth me at)- my llfe*

'derie you around 0r:learis County during prohlbltion dali'e?

Yes. Durlng part of Lt. I moved to North Tonawanda about the middl-e

of i-t. But there were several speaksasies. You coul"d 6et a drlnk noet

anywhere you went. There was one down at Jlakeelde and that wag

wlde open and there was one orr Brown $treet. In fact, several of

them, I guesB, down in that dlstrict, Sast gtate and Brown St. There

'flere two on State St that I rernember arrd there was one on Route 98

juot eouth of Chlld.s, That was a beautlfuL place. Dr - it really was

& showpl-ace ln the ol-d days. It was later purchaoed by Klrke Hart,

f d.onrt rernember who run the speakeasy, but after prohibltl"on went

out, Klrke Hart bought the place and he l"lved thero untLl he dled.

And we moved to Tonawanda, Nonth To,nawanda, and that vrae loaded wlth

eBeakeasies, So wag Tonawanda, EuJfalo, Irockport, but right around,

b.ero there wag one or two on r/est Avenuo ln .S.lblon. And d.own In
what they ealled uSoLack Towntr was gevera].

T bad one of tlre flrst radlos that cane around. thle Bart of the

country, ln Galnee or Alblon. I bullt Lt rnyeelf. Sr * j.t wa.s & one

tubo, regenerative set. /Je called it a bleeper beeause lt squealed.

lf you turned lt up ao the tube oscillated. It generated a squeal

whlch other sets plcked. up and. tne flret thlng I dld wlth that
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radto, when I got it home, was to tear it al] to pleces. And I
bou"ght a magazine that had a plcture and diagram of a regeneratlve

eet and. I built lt accordlng to thelr lnstructLoue and. lt worked, So I
Lletened to lt for a couple of weeks and tore tt all to pleces and

bullt lt up accorrllrrg to another diagram, I went from that regen-

erative ene set tube to reflex, frorn ther to superhet - er tuned.

rad.Lo frequency. Fron there to superhetrodJrne and I guess f bul.Lt

eYery klnd oJ'a rad.lo there was ever a clrcult drawn. trnd I Borv-

lced. radtos here and ln North Tona,,vanda for eevera] yoars on the alde.

then whpn I cam6 down here i"n 1947, I bought a televlsi"on set fron

Stan Allen. And he sald to me one day; tr/llhat are you golng to do

for a few daysTtt and I sald.'rf dontt know. Nothlngr Brobablyrr and.

he said,; tfr wlsh youtd help the b.oyor rrv boye, put up antennaes. r
got a half a dqzen or nor€ of then to put uprt and he eaLd uI eanrt

seam to get anyone that seems to know what they are d.olng o,n

antonna6$tr. And I ealdi tf $tan, l eanrt c].funbn, He sald i xX dqnrt

want you to e}lmb. I want you to see that they go up rlght. cl{orll

d,othework.Youte1}ughow|l,Igal.d'''A11r1ght,rrandrwenthome.

and eald to ny w11'e; rI thj.ek I am goln6 to work f or Sten Alloa

'f,or flve dayfltf..tnd r end,ed. uB worklng for hr.1m for fl.ve yearn,

1rdld. all ,trls televl.slon work for flve years and tbat ls some

different from the connmunlcatl"onm syotem we bed when I was a kl.d.

BoSn lts some dlfferent today,

(nrp oF rApE)

Tranacribcd and typcd by ilr. Luthcn P. Burroughs, Alblon, N.y.
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